c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

How many Jews left Spain in 1492? How many
survived?

2.

What happened to the children of St. Thome?

3.

Who was R. Shimon Maimi? How did he die?

4.

Describe what happened to those Jews who fled
to Africa in 1492.

5.

Who was R. Avraham Saba? What did he write?

This and much more will be addressed in the first lecture of
this series: "The Tragic Aftermath of the Expulsion of
Spanish Jewry".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series VIII Lecture #1
THE TRAGIC AFTERMATH OF THE EXPULSION OF SPANISH JEWRY

I.

The Expulsion from Spain

A.

`ede jxca mz`vn xy` d`lzd lk z`e l`xyi ipa zexew z` aezkl ligzp dzre
(1
dabie . . . dcp`xb zekln lk cxtq jln ckl . . . `id dxivil a"px mitl` zyng zpya ik
idze . . . .zxg` ux` l` mkilydl e` ezpen`l l`xyi ipa z` aiydl eala xn`ie eal
l` yi` exn`ie eznc` lrn dce`i zelb mein dziidp `l denk xy` mice`il dlecb dcxg
llgp `l epzne epezini m`e digp epeigi m` epiwl` zxeze epinr cra wfgzpe wfg eig`
`la evx`n mglyi dwfg ciae eznerl zcner dxfbde .epiwl` 'c mya jlp epgp`e ezixa
yly gk `la eklie mdi`peyd mdiaie` cia mpenn z`e mped z` eafrie xign `lae sqk
ixanq wgvi oa sqei 'xl sqei ixac .l"f '`'i'xdn oec xyd axd my`xae ilbx sl` ze`n
Now we will commence to write the history of the [expulsion] of the Jewish people [from
Spain] and their resulting misfortune. In the year 1492 . . . . the king of Spain conquered
the kingdom of Granada . . . In his arrogance, he decided to either force the Jews to
convert to his faith or to expel them. . . . The terror that gripped the Jews was without
parallel since the day the Jews were [first] exiled from their land. [Nonetheless,] each one
encouraged the other saying, "We should fortify ourselves for the sake of our people and
G-d's Torah. Whether we survive or not, we will not desecrate our Covenant and we will
walk in G-d's name." The king, through his decree, forced them to be thrown out without
monetary resources or compensation. They left their wealth behind in the hands of their
enemies. Demoralized and exhausted, three hundred thousand of them left with R. Don
Yitzchak Abravanel at their head. Divrei Yosef, R. Yosef b. Yitzchak Sambari (1672)

dkyge dxv dpde .miaexwd dxa`p zeklnl mdne l`behxt zeklnl ekld mdn
(2
daizpe jxc mia eny mdne .xacde arxde xayde ceyd zeax zexv mz`vne gcepn dlt`
zegtyle micarl dnney ipa miax ik .mca`le mndl ma dzid 'c ci my mbe .mifr mina
ik minae y`a e`a mdn .zxterk ellv seq mia eraeh miae miebd zelilb lka exknp
axgl xy` .xcrp `l yi` mirxd eihtyn lk xac seq .'c y` ma xraze zeip`a etxyp
ex`ype zedla on enz etq ik cr ux`d zeklnn lkl derfl eid xacd my mewiacde 'eke
wgvi 'x .jxean 'c my idi .epca` eplk epca` epreb od epizea` xn`nk daxdn xrfn hrn
.mikln 'ql eyexitl dncwda l`paxa`
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Some went to Portugal and some went to the kingdom of Navarre which were close by.
Behold, they were driven to calamity, darkness and gloom. Many disasters, desolation,
destruction, hunger and plague met up with them. Some of them made their way by sea
and traveled the path of the turbulent waters. Even there, the hand of G-d was against
them to confound and destroy them, for many of the children of the desolate [of Israel]
were sold as maid servants and slaves amongst all of the areas of the gentiles. [Others]
drowned in the [proverbial] Red sea. They sank as lead. Some went into fire and water,
for they were burnt in the ships and the fire of G-d consumed them. The outcome was the
fulfillment of all of His terrible judgments, none was missing. He who was condemned to
the sword etc. (Jeremiah 15:2). The plague clung to them. The [refugees] were a source
of trembling throughout all of the kingdoms on earth. They were almost entirely
destroyed by the terrors [of the exodus from Spain]. There remained only a very small
remnant, as our forefathers said, (BaMidbar 17:27) "Behold we die, we perish. We are all
perishing." The Introduction of the Commentary of Rav Yitzchak Abravanel to the
Book of Kings
B.

z"iydy d`xp ,(gl,bl:ek my) my eid xake (`n:ek `xwie) mze` iz`ade xn`y dne
mze` `iad ryt mz`hg lr etiqedy d`xyke .da exqeiy ick mdiaie` ux`a m`iad
eyxbzpy epi`xy enk .mipey`xdn mixfk` xzei mixg` miaei` mdy mdiaie` ux`a
epl eyry dn eyre l"`behxetl e`ae miklnk da eidy itl `"iilihywn micedid
'xn xend xexv 'q .mixg` zelilble l`rnyi zeklnl ekld mix`ypd jk xg`e .epizexezle
izewega zyxt raq mdxa`
Regarding that which is stated in Scripture (Lev. 26:41), "And I will bring them to the
land of their enemies" although beforehand they were already [in the land of enemies]
(ibid. 33, 38), it seems to me that the following is the explanation: Hashem brought them
to the land of their enemies in order to torment them there. When He saw that they [did
not repent but rather] intensified their sinful ways, He brought them to the land of other
enemies who were even more cruel than the first ones. Just as we have seen that the Jews
were expelled from Castille because they lived there like kings. Then they came to
Portugal where they did to us [the most terrible things] and to our Torah. Afterwards, the
Tzror Hamor, R.
remnants travelled to the Ottoman empire and to other areas.
Avraham Saba, Parshas Bechukosai
C.

`l epidl-` 'c wicv ik epilr di`iaie drxd lr cewyie enra 'c s` [dxg] a'p'x zpy
dlcb epizny`e y`x dlrnl eax epizeper ik epilr lnb epizeperk `le epl dyr epi`hgk
mecqk hrnk xkf xy` zea` zixae eingx `lel ik epipern dhnl ayg `ede minyl cr
mecq oer did df dpd cxtq zekln lka dzidy dlecbd de`bde mirytde zerxd itl epiid
dnda ik zeipevigd znkga l`xyin dxez dgkzyp hrnk z`fn dlecbe mgl zray oe`b
.mipeia`de miiprd m` ik t"ray dxeza miwifgn eid `le (fh:` wewag) 'eke mwlg dpiny
dxex`d ezy` zvre ecp`xid oec jlnd i"r `iilihy`w zpicnn eyxibe enra 'c s` xgie
dgnyn mdl jtdp xy` oqip ycg `ed oey`xd ycga divrei xn`ne dryxd lafi` `id
oixn` oekl liga ixw `fexke ezlynn zgz xy` cxtq zekln lka fexkd `vi dgp`e oebil
`gni `l ypi` lke iyilyd ycga irx`n wtinl oipinf eed izekln lka oixii`c ic i`cedi
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lecb la` ribn ezce jlnd xac xy` mewn lke .zindl ezc zg` it z` dxni xy` lk cia
dcbdd mewnae gqt ly oey`x mei eze`a miaxl rvei xt`e wy ctqne ikae meve micedil
cre gqtne .dlecb dxv dzide `edd dlila mrd ekaie mixexne zevn lr dctwe xexnz ika
eyhp mzldp z` eafr mala midl-` rbp xy` ligd cxtq ux`n 'c ze`av lk e`vi zxvr
mly ala dyaiae mia mkln cec z`e 'c xac z` ywal mdipt znbn enye mznc` z`
zeklnl eqpkp maexe dnxbeze oei ux`e difn ux`e iavd ux`l ekld mdn dvtg ytpe
madfe mtqk mzcng lk eafr mye eypel` oec jlnd oa o`eeb oec jlnd ici lr l`behxet
dnly 'xa mdxa` 'xl dlawd xtq . . . .zepade mipad
In the year 1492, G-d displayed His anger against His people and quickly brought about
the results of our evil ways, for Hashem, our G-d, is righteous. He did not act towards us
according to the true extent of our sins and crimes, for our crimes are too plentiful to
count and our guilt has expanded all the way to Heaven. He, however, has
underestimated our crimes. Had it not been for His compassion and convenant of the
Patriarchs, which he [constantly] remembers, we would have shared the same fate as that
of Sodom due to the evil and rebellion and the great arrogance that existed throughout the
entire kingdom of Spain. Behold this was the crime of Sodom: Pride that comes with
wealth (lit. fullness of bread, satiety). Even worse, the Torah was almost completely
forgotten because of their [occupation] in other branches of wisdom. "For a fat animal is
their portion . . ." (Habakuk 1:16) Only the poor and the destitute devoted themselves to
the study of the Oral Law. And G-d displayed His anger against His people and expelled
them from Castille through King Ferdinand and the counsel of his cursed wife Isabella
(Jezebel) and her advisors. In the first month, Nisan (March), in which joy was turned to
grief and mourning, the announcement went forth throughout the entire country of Spain,
which was under his jurisdiction, . . . That first day of Pesach, in place of the Hagaddah
was bitter crying and anger together with Matzos and bitter greens; the people wept
throughout the night. It was a terrible calamity. From Pesach until Shavuous, the entire
legion of G-d left Spain. The multitude that felt G-d in their hearts forsook their
inheritance, abandoned their land and focused their energies to seek out the word of G-d
and David, their king, in the sea and land with a perfect heart and great desire. Some of
them went to the land of Israel, the land of Mazia (North Africa?), the land of Greece and
Turkey. The majority entered the kingdom of Portugal through the permission granted
them by the king, Don John, the son of the king, Don Alonso. There they forsook all of
Sefer HaKabbalah, R.
their treasures: Silver and gold, sons and daughters. . . .
Avraham b. R. Shlomo Torrutiel, (1525)
D.

xkp idl` zca mzc exinde mziaa eayi mdihteye mdixic`e mdilecbe micedid aexe
eipae `ed cxtq zldw ax xe`ipy mdxa` oec axd miqxewit`d oend my`xae . . . ux`d
itl miaxd z` e`ihgde e`hgy miig xtqn egni zeaaxle mitl`l dl`ke el xy` lke
mdibidpne cxtq ilecbn e`vi `le mda ielz miaxd `hg dfle mdilr miielz miaxd ipiry
od zenl od xwtd mnvr eyre myd yeciw lr zenl mdipt znbn enyy hrn izn `l`
l`paxa` wgvi oec axd llekd mkgd xqthde xyd lecbd ly`d `ed mlkay lecbe .yeprl
ig` owfd xe`ipy dnly oec mkgde `ed mixyde jlnd ipirl `iqdxta myd yciwy l"f
z` ekife ekf mdl xy` lke mdicinlze mphw cre mlecbn mlek cxtq inkge 'fpd axd
my .mda ielz miaxd zekfe miaxd
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Most of the Jews, their aristocracy, nobility and judges remained in their homes and
converted to the [Catholic] religion . . . At their head was HaRav Don Abraham Senor,
the Chief Rabbi of the Jewish community of Spain, he and his sons and all those that
were attached to him. Like him were thousands and myriads. Let their name be blotted
out from the Book of Life, for they sinned and caused others to sin, for the community
looked up to them. Only very few of the Jewish aristocracy of Spain, their leadership,
decided to die for the Sanctification of His name and made themselves vulnerable to
death and punishment. The greatest amongst them was the great nobleman, the
outstanding universal scholar, HaRav Don Yitzchak Abravanel, of blessed memory, who
publicly sanctified His name before the king and his noblemen. He, together with Shlomo
Seqor, the elder, the brother of the aforementioned Rav, and all of the Rabbinic scholars
of Spain, without exception, and their disciples and all that were attached to them, gained
merit and caused merit for the community, [by their example]. The merit of the
community is due to their merit. Ibid.
II.

Portugal

A.

St. Thome

dpenyl aexw gwle zeiklnd lka edenk dzidp `l dyr e'y'i oeeb oec jlnd aie`d `ed
dxfb ux` l` mid ii` l` mze` glye micedid eaxe egth xy` zepae mipa micli ze`n
zilil dribxd my j` `xwi edrx z` xirye mii` z` miiv eybte dpri zepae mipz mewn
ezeg` z` g` my e`yp mix`ypde my ezn maexe (ci,bi:cl diryi oiir) gepn dl d`vne
dygz 'c wt`zz dl` lrd dl`k d`x in z`fk rny in .meid cr my mde ux`d ayiil
lrk zelenb lrk (k-gi:hp) diryi `apzd ef lre jyeg dpde xe`l dewp c`n cr epprze
dxv oi` zn`a ik l`eb oeivl `ae 'eke xv xdpk `ai ik 'eke eiaie`l lenb eixvl dnig mlyi
`l mnc iziwpe 'eke ilr minlyn mz` lenbd (c:c l`ei) ok mb `apzd mdilre .z`fn dlecb
zelbd lr md mlek mi`iapd eazky mda `veike zengpd el` lke .(`k:c my) .'eke iziwp
my .aezkl cizr ip`y enk epilr exary oiyexibde zecnyd lke dfd dywde xnd
This enemy, King Don John, may his name be blotted, was a [vicious] king without
parallel. He stole close to eight hundred precious Jewish children, boys and girls and sent
them to [one of] the islands in a desolate land, a place of dragons and ostriches. There the
wild beasts of the desert meet the wild beasts of the islands and the satyr cries out to his
fellow. There the screech owl [or female demon] relaxes and finds rest (Isaiah 34:13-14).
Most of [the children] died there and the remainder married their brothers and sisters in
order to settle the land. They still remain there to this day. Who ever heard of such a
[terrible] thing, who has seen the like! Will you [still] refrain yourself [from having
compassion]; will you remain silent and continue to severely afflict us? (Isaiah 64:11)
We hope for light and behold it is dark! (Isaiah 59:9) Regarding this did Isaiah fortell
(ibid. 59:18), "According to their deeds, accordingly he will repay; fury to his
adversaries, recompense to his enemies. . . . When the enemy shall come in like a flood . .
. and a redeemer shall come to Zion." For there is no greater tragedy than this. Regarding
them did Yoel fortell (Joel 4:4), "Will you render me a recompense? . . . swiftly and
speedily will I return your recompense upon your own head. . . ." (Ibid. 4:21) "For I will
eventually revenge their blood." All of these consolations which the Prophets wrote are
referring to this bitter and difficult exile and all of the forced conversions and expulsions
which we have experienced. Ibid.
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King Manuel's Decrees

cr l`xyi oer mlyp `l ik `txn oi` cr enra 'c s` dxg w't'l 'f'p'x zpy df xg`e
(1
oa `l` dkelnl ie`x oa gipd `le dtehg dzin l`behxet jln o`eeb oec my znie dpd
.liiep`n jln lxrd ryxd `ed zekln ced eilr epzp `le dfap epk lr cnre yblitd
my xkfi `le iebn mcigkp ekl exn`ie l`xyi xkf z` zegnl minzxtd eicar mr uriizp
dpicne dpicn lka zc ozpze xtqd mr xn` ici on oekpafyi ic dl` `ed one cer l`xyi
eide micedid l` `ale z`v izlal urizp k"g`e .ycg a"i cr evx`n z`vl micizr zeidl
ivixt ipae xacnd odilr xbq ux`a mikeap eide drex mdl oi` xy` o`vk l`xyi zcr
`hg (aeh) rx my oa iel inx`d oal xex`d my`xae miqexewit`de mipinde l`xyi
ypi` lke zeyxcn izae zeiqpk iza gwiy jlnl uri `ed mraxin xzei l`xyi z` `ihgne
aeh my 'xd yxecd mkgd epnn rf `le mw `le .carzi oincd `iiny dl` on era `rai ic
rcepe .lltzie ezial `ai dgpn zltz lltzdl dvex in cin `xw fexkd xg` `l` dnx`l
`l` micedid lk zrca did `le miiepir ipin lka elbx laka epire edeytze jlnl xacd
lltzdle eidl-` cearln rpnp `l df xg`e .elivd d"ade exn`n lr exarl edebxdiy
iel uriy xg`e xdeqd ziaa edepzpe mihty ea eyre zipy mrt ezc lr xare xeava eiptl
zcl mxifgiy dhnle dpy b"in miphwd l`xyi ipa gwiy uri zeiqpk iza egwiy rx my 'a
mn`e mdia` z`n miclid eytze ezekln zepicn lka xfbe `kln mcw xty `zln ork .eyi
miwrev mdia`e milxr cin epriyei in xn`l xn lewa c`n dlecb miclid zwrv dzide
my .dipa lr dkan lgx (ci:`l) d"r dinxi fnxe dfle dyrp dn rcp `le dywe xn lewa
Afterwards, in the year 1497, Hashem displayed His anger at His people without letup,
for the sins of Israel had not yet been expunged. Don John of Portugal had suddenly died
and had not left any son fit to rule with the exception of an illegitimate son. The evil
uncircumcised king Manuel, assumed the position of king in a degraded state and was not
afforded the majesty of his office. He sought advice from his noblemen to destroy the
memory of Israel . . . and issued a decree that the Jews should leave his entire domain
within twelve months. Afterwards, he was advised not to let the Jews leave. The Jewish
community were like sheep without a shepherd, shut in without direction. Jewish
apostates led by Levi ben Shem Ra [Tov] sinned and caused others to sin on a greater
level than even Yerovam. [Levi ben Shem Tov] advised the king to close down all of the
synagogues and study halls and threatened terrible punishment to all who engaged in
prayer. After this decree was publicly pronounced, the scholar R. Shem Tov Larma,
showing total disregard, immediately called out, "Whoever wants to pray at the Mincha
service should come to my house." The king found out about this and had him dragged in
chains and tortured. Although the Jews were convinced that he would be put to death,
miraculously he survived. Despite this, he continued to flout authority and publicly pray.
He was again imprisoned and terribly tortured. In addition, Levi ben Shem Ra [Tov]
further advised the king to forcibly baptize all Jewish children from below the age of
thirteen. The king liked the idea and implemented it throughout his kingdom. His
officials tore the children away from their fathers and mothers [and brought them to the
baptismal font]. The bitter cry of the children was intense, "Who will save us from the
uncircumcised?" and the parents cried out bitterly and harshly. No one knew what to do.
To this did Jeremiah allude (Jer. 31:14), "Rachel cried for her children." Ibid.
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oe`yk mpe`y lrie mpi`e e`vi mdipa ,mthgl mixrpd ewca ung zwica lilae
(2
zgze ,dki` zlibn e`xw dkxae yicw zgze ,mixexnze ika idp mixexne dvn zgze ,mini
oefnd zkxa zgze ,epl did dn 'c xekf epl`b xy` zkxa zgze ,lilie edz lld z`ixw
zeyrl mixnpk mifr eidie ,engxi `l oha ixt miny my eycw mdn wlg ,oefg zxhtd e`xw
skzy cnzydl uetgi xy` micedid on dy`e yi` lk jlnd dev ,minyay mdia` oevx
xv mgl el epzie xead zia l` ediniyi cnzydl uetgi `l xy` yi`de ,eipa z` el eaiyi
ay ik l`xyin ax mr ecnzype ytp cr min e`a f` ,eneia mei xac ezen mei cr ugl mine
dxfbd l` ept `le dlrzi myd zyecwa zenl enikqd miaxe ,mdizepae mdipa l` mrd al
wxt '` wlg il`qt`w edil` 'xn `hef edil` 'q .oixeqiae zekna mexq`ie megwie ze`fd
`"t
On the night of the search for chametz, they searched for the children in order to kidnap
them. Their children vanished and their cries arose like the roaring of the sea. Instead of
matza and maror, there was weeping and bitter wailing. Instead of kadesh and bracha,
they read Megilas Eicha . Instead of the recitation of
Hallel, there was dismay and
ululation. . . . The king commanded that the children would be returned to any parent
who would agree to convert. Anyone who refused to convert would be placed in a
dungeon and fed daily minimum rations of bread and water until they die. Because of this
tremendous pressure, most of the Jewish people agreed to convert as their heart was
pulled toward their children. Many, however, decided to die in the sanctification of His
exalted name and paid no attention to this decree. They took these people and tortured
them with beatings and other tortures. Sefer Eliyahu Zuta, R. Eliyahu Capsali 1:81
(1523)
C.

R. Shimon Maimi

ipin lka mze` dpire mihty mda dyre minkga eci glyy cr ezrc dxxwzp `le
(1
cenrl elki `ly mzc exind mdn micedid on miaxe .lfxa ilaka mze` xq`e miiepir
yecwd axd my`xae jxazi eny zyecw lr mnvr exqn mdne mnvr elz mdne mpeiqpa
xqny l"f inin oerny iax axd `ed mitpk lra ryil`k iwp sebe dxedh ytpa ciqgd
mkgde .milecb miiepira xdeqd jeza zne she miype miyp` el xy` lke eziae `ed envr
edeqipkdy mcew epxn`y enk miiepir dnk eilr exary dnx`l aeh my 'xd yecwd ciqgd
awri iax axde `ed q`t zeklnl `ae zenn eytp d'a'wd livde ede`ived jk xg`e xdeql
dnly 'xa mdxa` 'xl dlawd xtq .r`aq mdxa` axde l`el
They found the most satisfaction when they attacked the Torah scholars and inflicted
upon them all kinds of torture and imprisoned them with chains. Many of the Jews
converted as they could not withstand their tests. Some of them hanged themselves, while
others sacrificed themselves in sanctification of His blessed name. At their head, was the
holy and pious Rav, with pure soul and unblemished body . . . , R. Shimon Maimi, of
blessed memory, who sacrificed himself together with his family and all those attached to
him, men, women and children. He died in prison with great suffering. The holy and
pious scholar, R. Shem Tov Larma, who was tortured even before they imprisoned him,
was released by them. The Holy One, blessed be He, saved his soul from death and he
Sefer
came to Fez, Morocco, together with R. Yaakov Loel and R. Avraham Saba.
HaKabbalah, R. Avraham b. R. Shlomo Torrutiel
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zeprxetd z` miakrnd devn ly mixiy l`behxeta ex`ypy df `vnz hxta xzei
(2
ziaa my ecnre myd yecw lr mnvr exqne `iqdxta miny my eycwy (.gl dkeq oiir)
miyp` eizepa igwel eipzge l"f inin oerny iax yecwe mlyd mkgd .miax mini mixeq`d
lra mzc exiniy mdl eyry t"r`e .mixenb miwicv mixg` miyp`e zwcvd ezy`e miwicv
cr mixydne jlndn mzng lre mt` lr zevne dxez exnye mzxnyn lr ecnr mgxk
zeklnd lka icedi eid `ly onfa ,xkfpd l"vf oerny x"dd enler zial xhtp ipiae ipiay
a` my oncfp wicvd zekf liayae .inr mixeq`d ziaa mixeq` eidy micedide ip` izlef
xdeqd zia xye lecbd hteyd ozp mdle .mixeq`d ziaa miynyne miqep` eidy epae
mdl ekld mde xirl uegn edegipie ede`iveie .my edexawie xirl ueg edekileiy zeyx
edexawe mgxk lra mzc exindy miqep`dn miwicv miyp` mirax`n xzei exagzpe .cbpn
epe`iade zeyx jlnd epl ozp ezekfae .ie`xk my edectqe micedid ly zexawd ziaa
ex`ype elaw xaky xn`y mglyl jlnd dvx `l mkgd mr eidy micedid la` .`"ilifx`l
.lecb ceaka my eide xdeqd zia xy ipira mingxl mpzp z"iyde .micarl mixeq`d ziaa
d`xy itl jxt zceara mze` dpriy xxevd xvd sel`d cil `"iilifx`l jlnd mgly k"g`
eklie zayd ellgiy ick mixeqia mze` xqine mze` dprn xxevd xvde .ezvr dzyrp `ly
.miaxa miny my eycwe eid mixenb miwicv ik epizepera df lke .zexrne oigiy zeyrl
mpera ewni mka mix`ypde o`ka xn` dfa `veik lre df lre .eplek oer ma ribtd z"iyde
d`ia `id z`fy ,mdiaie` ux`a ex`ypy micedid mdy ,mdiaie` zevx`a (hl:ek `xwie)
m` ze`l mixfk`d mdiaie` ux` `idy ixfk`d xxevd xvl `"iilifx`l m`iady diipy
xekfiy ie`x . . . .'ebe aewri izixa z` izxkfe eaeyi `l m`e mzearezn l`xyi merpki
`ly dn eilr exary zexvde awri ly zekf xekfie l`xyi lr exary zexvd el` z"iyd
izewega zyxt raq mdxa` 'xn xend xexv 'q .zea`d x`y lr exar
This is specially so in the case of those who remained in Portugal, the proverbial remnant
of the Mitzvah (see Sukkah 38a) who have the power to ward off punishment. They
publicly sanctified the name of Heaven and sacrificed themselves in the sanctification of
His name and remained in prison for an extended time. The perfect and holy sage R.
Shimon Maimi, of blessed memory, his saintly sons in law, his saintly wife, and other
pure saints. Even though they attempted to force them to convert, they stood their ground
and in spite of the king and his noblemen, kept the Torah and Mitzvos. In the midst of all
of this R. Shimon died. There were no practicing Jews in all of Portugal with the
exception of myself and the Jews that were imprisoned together with me. Due to the
merit of that tzaddik (saint), a father and son, forced converts who worked in the prison,
happened to be there at the time. To them did the chief judge and prison warden give
permission to carry his body outside the city and to bury him there. They took him out
and placed him outside of the city and distanced themselves from the body. More than
forty righteous forced converts then came and buried him in the Jewish cemetery and
eulogized him properly. In his merit, the king gave us permission and brought us to the
land of Arzilla. The king, however, did not want to release the Jews that were with the
sage [R. Shimon Maimi], for he claimed that they had already accepted [conversion] and
they remained slaves in the prison. Hashem, may He be blessed, made them find favor in
the eyes of the prison warden and they were treated with great respect. Subsequently,
when the king was made aware of [their favorable conditions], he sent them off to Arzilla
to be put in the hands of the terrible enemy, the local governor, who tormented them with
back breaking labor. He tortured them in order that they violate Shabbos and dig trenches
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and caves. All of this was due to our sins, for they were pure tzaddikim (saints) and they
publicly sanctified the name of Heaven and Hashem made them bear all of our sins.
Regarding this and all things similar does Scripture state (Lev. 26:39), "And your
remnant will be tormented in their iniquity in the land of their enemies." This refers to
the Jews who remained in the land of their enemies who came in the second immigration
to Arzilla to the cruel enemy, a land of cruel enemies, as a sign of the Jewish resolve to
resist their abominations and as a result "I will remember my covenant with Jacob" (Lev.
26:42) . . . Sefer Tzror Hamor, R. Avraham Saba, Parshas Bechukosai

dyy lre eilr jlnd mdilr xfb ik `ede myd yecw lr bxdpy inin oerny 'xd
(3
ezvrl ea` `l mde mipecfd mind mdilr exiarie mceak z` exiniy l`xyi ipan minkg
eve mce`n lkae mytp lkae maal lka 'c zxez zxnyn z` exnye mzxnyn lr cnre
mze` zeprl mx`ev cr xdeqd ziaa zg` xiw mdilr zepal zelecb mipa` eriqie jlnd
igwel eipzge `ed orny z` mdilr `veie xiwd z` eqxd mini zyly xg`le .ok eyrie
aegq eze` exxbe oerny z` egwie mizn mze` e`vn minkg dyye zwcvd ezy`e eizepa
devn znk dide d'a'v'p'z miaxd zepera eze` ebxd jk xg`e xird xryl d`ldn jlyde
zeyx ozp mdle xdeqd ziaa oiynyn eide oiqep` eidy epae a` my oncfpe oixaew el oi`y
exindy miqep`dn miwicv miyp` 'qn xzei xagzpe cbpn mdl ekld el`d miyp`de exawl
oikilen eidyk cere .my edecitqde mice`id ly zexawd ziaa edexawe mgxk lra mzc
e`xw brl jxc mixne` eide mze` mitxgn eid dtxyd zial mixwid l`xyi ipa mr z`
sqei ixac .'c mztxg zrny opewnd zpek edfe mkliviy cinz mi`xew mz`y df ipc-`l
ixanq wgvi oa sqei 'xl
R. Shimon Maimi was killed in the sanctification of His name. This was because the king
ordered him and six other scholars to accept baptism and convert. They resolutely refused
and guarded Hashem's Torah with all their heart and soul. The king commanded his men
to build a wall of large stones and to immure them up to their necks in order to torment
them. After three days they tore down the wall and found them, R. Shimon, his sons in
law, his saintly wife and the six scholars [?] dead . They took Shimon and dragged his
body and threw it outside the city. Afterwards they killed him , due to our many sins. . . .
He had no one to bury him. There were a father and son, who had been forcibly
converted, who happened to be there. They were given permission to bury him. These
men distanced themselves from the body and more than
sixty [forty] righteous forced
converts buried him in the Jewish cemetery and eulogized him there. Divrei Yosef
D.

R. Levi ibn Chaviv

epy m` s`y xnel izxaca invr liv` `le izny` zlcbda eixacn oaend yigk` `l mb
iz`xi eze` cinz ik rcei zeilk xwege al ogeae izipy `l ip` cnyd zrya izepera iny
ziaa oiyper xa iziid `l oiicry mbd enrf iptn iaxwa ligi ial eny ycwl izikf `l m`e
'axc` iz`hg lr ryt siqei ik cere izelvpzd xwy ik e"g xne` `l df lkn llk epic
eax ik ipecfe iryte iryx 'c izrci xne`e iryt ilr dce`e ill` il ie` ilile inei dka`
jicqg aex lr izgha la` minyl cr elcb izeny`e y`x dxet yxeyn y`x dlrnl
jeza dlledd xird l` ipz`ade dktdd on z`vl ipzikfy myke jingx aex lr izprype
zeidl ipkfz jk dpy mirax`n xzei yiy meid cr dkld mei lka my dpey zeidl dpyd
fnw oniq g"alxdn z"ey .dnly daeyz lra
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I will not deny the immensity of my guilt which is implied in his words and I will not
defend myself saying that even though they changed my name, through my sins at the
time of forced conversion, I did not change. He who tests the heart and investigates the
inner thoughts knows that He was always the object of my fear. Although I did not merit
to sanctify His name, my heart was struck with terror from His anger, and even though,
[due to my young age,] I was not at all yet subject to punishment in His court, I will not,
G-d forbid, say that my excuse is false. . . . Just as You gave me the merit to leave the
destruction and You brought me to the acclaimed city [Salonica] within the year to
constantly study halacha. this still remains so after more than forty years, so may You
give me the merit to become a true Baal Teshuva. Teshuvas R. Levi ibn Chaviv 147
III.

North Africa

A.

The Haven of Fez

zexvd zvwn zlef aezk` `l .elki `l mde dlki onfd mdilr xary dn hxta aezkl m`e
i`len d"` iciqgn ciqg lecbd jlnd i"r q`t zpicnl mzvwn eqpy miyxebnd lr exary
zayeid il`ql eqpkpy mdn yie .daeh mdnr dyre ezekln lka micedid z` laiwy jiy
mci eglye o`ile'b lxrde y`neh lxrd i"r zeax zexv mdilr exar mye axrnd mi dvwa
e`ay cr mzenk didp `l xy` zev`pe zelecb zearez eyre mze` epire l`xyi zepaa
miepire milecb mixeqia ryxd cexnp i"r `lifx` zpicnl eqpkpy mdne .q`t zpicnl
ec [i]cpew `xwpd `lifx` lr dpenn l`behxet jln yily mizryx oyek `nhd `ed mixfk`
xiakl[`] x`vwl` jlnl `al cin mlrb xy`e micedil dyr xy` drxd lk lr dax`a
miype miyp` minexr megipde mdl xy` lk z` egwie ma ellrzie miaxrd mdilr e`vie
l`xyil dlecb daeh dyre xevpn i`len i"r qic`a zpicnl eqpkpy mdne .lecb ldw she
qpxtl migxt d`n eqikn ozep did mei lkae] .mdl xy` lke mpenna q`tl e`ay cr
(lyend) dev mze` z`yl ux`d dlki `l xy`ke zeaegxae miweya mizn eidy miiprd
rebxn e`vnie micedid egp mye yi` skk miphw mild` wnra dpaie miyxwe zegel zgwl
eyre miiaxrd mdilr e`vi x`vwl`l mzxfg onfae yii`xrl`l eqpkpy mdne . . . [mytpl
wxt) d"r driyi `apzd mdilre zeix`d elk` mdne ,`nva ezn mdn milecb mihty mdl
zix`ye 'eke min eizd `nv z`xwl mipcc zegx` epilz axra xria axra `yn (ci,bi:`k
minkg miphwe milecb cgi mixcrd lk dny etq`pe `'r'i q`tl d`a zx`ypd dhltd
l`xyia dxez uaxdy xg`l dpy miray oak `ede l"f ix`n `a` eid mkezae mipeape
mdxa` 'xl dlawd xtq .cxtq ux`n l`xyi ipa z`vl '` dpya gqt ly '` meia xhtpe
dnly 'xa
It is impossible to write down all of the details of what transpired. I will only write a
sampling of the suffering that the exiles experienced. Some of them fled to Fez and were
welcomed by the righteous gentile, king Mulai Sheik, who let them settle throughout his
kingdom and dealt with them kindly. Some of them entered Sali, an area that rests on the
edge of the western sea (Atlantic). There they experienced terrible suffering at the hand
of the uncircumcised (Christian) Thomas and the uncircumcised Julian. They raped the
Jewish girls and performed unprecedented depraved acts. These immigrants finally made
their way to Fez. Some of them came to Arzilla and suffered terrible tortures under the
evil Nimrod, the impure Cushan Rishasaim, the Portuguese king's governor over Arzilla,
which is called Cuende de Barba. He mistreated them terribly and forced them to come to
the king of El Katzar el Chabir. The Arabs of that area attacked and molested them and
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took all that they had. They left them, a large community, men, women and children,
totally stripped of their possessions. Some of them came to the country of Badis, which
was ruled by Mulai Mantzur. He was very kind to them and they arrived in Fez with all
of their capital and possessions. . . . Some went to El Arish and as they were returning to
El Katzar the Arabs attacked them and inflicted upon them terrible tortures. Some of
them died in thirst and some were consumed by lions. . . . The remnant finally came to
Fez . . . All of the flocks [of Jews] gathered there, large and small, including men of
wisdom and discernment. Amongst them was my father, of blessed memory, who was
about seventy at the time, who had spent a lifetime spreading Torah amongst the Jewish
Sefer
people. He died on the first day of Pesach in the year after the expulsion (1493).
HaKabbalah, R. Avraham b. R. Shlomo Torrutiel
B.

The Tragedy in Fez

siqene dxezd xtqa zeaezkd zel`d lke l`xyi lr zexv dnk e`a gqtd xary xg`e
ycga micedid jez y` d`vi miycg 'g enk q`t zpicna eayiy xg`l dpdke dpdk odilr
oak dpnn izlevp ip`e minyd on d`vi y`d el`k miyp` dnk zg` drya etxype fenz
`iapd xn`y edfe .meid ivga mlern dzidp `l xy` dlecb dxv dzide dpy xyr cg`
oin`d in (`:bp driyi) xe` meia ux`l izkygde mixdva ynyd iz`ade (h:g qeny)
ini z`lnk xird jeza xiraz xe`a ziyly (a:d l`wfgi) `apzdy `ed dfe .epizrenyl
wix` axge gexl dxfz ziylyde dizeaiaq axga dkz ziylyd z` zgwle xevnd
sl` mixyrn xzei ezne lecb xace arx `a 'fpd dlecbd dtixyd xg` cin ik .mdixg`
drxd e`x xy`ke .dpdke dpdk dizeaiaq xy` zepicnae q`t zpicna l`xyin zeytp
a`en mil`rnyi ild`l eqp mdne mizn eplk exn` ik mec` ux`l exfg z`fd dlecbd
d"r diryi fnx odil`e zenexr l`xyi zepae zeaegxae miweya arxa ezn mdne mxbde
exkn xy` zea` eid . . . .'eke ilew dprny dpnw zepp`y miyp (h:al wxt) miweqtd el`a
'xl dlawd xtq .mix`ypd mdiclil mgl zzl mil`rnyid ux`d iayezl mdiclin cg`
dnly 'xa mdxa`
After Pesach (1493) many tragedies befell the Jews. They included all of the curses
written in the Torah as well as much more. After being in the country of Fez for about
eight months, in the month of Tamuz, a great fire erupted in the Jewish area and many
people were burned. It was as if the fire came out from heaven. I was saved. I was eleven
years old at the time. . . . After this great conflagration a terrible famine and plague
ensued. More than twenty thousand people died in Fez and an equal amount in the
surrounding areas. When they saw the great evil that befell them [many] returned to
Spain, for they said that we will all die here. Some fled to the tents [areas] of the
Moslems. Some died of famine in the marketplaces and the streets. . . . . There were
parents who sold one of their children to the Moslem inhabitants so as to give bread to
the remaining children. Sefer HaKabbalah, R. Avraham b. R. Shlomo Torrutiel
C.

adfd `ivedl qil`rnyid ezind mdn ik . . . .zerxe zeax zexv mdilr exarie
(1
. . . .mid ii`a laegd axn minexr eklyed mdne arxde xacd elk mdne ,e`iagdl erlay
xeknie yi`d jlie ,dixkp ux`a el oi` yxete mgl l`ey arxa sehr owfd eia`e icedi yi`
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z` rxwie zn ltep ed`vnie eia` l` eaeya idie .owfd ytp z` aiydl mgla ohwd epa z`
lr dxne dlecb dwrv wrfie ,eaiydl dte`d da` `le epa z` zgwl dte`d l` aeyie eicba
odk sqei 'xl `kad wnr .riyen el did `le epa
Those [that fled Spain] experienced many terrible tragedies . . . Some were killed by the
Moslems so as to extract the gold which they swallowed in order to conceal it. Some died
by plague and famine. Some were cast naked by the ships' captains onto the islands of the
sea. . . . A Jewish man and his father who were gripped by hunger begged for bread
without response. The man then sold his young son into slavery for bread in order to save
the life of his elderly father. When he returned [with the bread] to his father, he found
that his father had already died. He rent his clothing and returned to the baker in order to
take back his son. The baker refused. He cried a terrible and bitter cry for his son, but
there was no one to save him. Emek HaBacha, R. Yosef HaKohen (1575)

eid l`xyi ipa ixrp . . . .miiebn dlecb dip` my dzid qitl aexw cg` mewna
(2
dip`d lrae .ytp aiydl e`vni xy`n mil jenq yyewl `edd mewnd l` aexw oikled
ef dxeyaa eklde ,c`n egny mgl mixrpd e`x ike ,mgl zqext cg` lkl ozpe .m`xw
mgl mdl ozie dpitqa eqpkiy dip`d lra odl xn` 150,k ...mixrp e`a . . . .mixg` mixrpl
oi`e ewrve mid zty l` evtw miypd . . . .mlekl jilede oelied mixd eqpkp xy`ke ,raeyl
licad `edd uixtde .rnyp `l denk xy` . . . dikae dwrv [epzp] mixrpd zen` .riyen
hay " . . . dixkp ux`a mxkn x`yde ux`d ixyl oexec mepzpe mday mitie migwtd
`bxie 'o dcedi 'xn dcedi
In a certain place close to Fez, there was a large ship of Gentiles. . . . Some Jewish boys
came close to the ship to gather some food to sustain life. The ship's captain called out to
them and gave each of them some bread. When the boys saw the bread, they were
ecstatic and went to tell the good new to other boys. Some one hundred and fifty boys
came. The ship's captain invited them to the ship and promised them their fill of bread.
As soon as they entered the ship, he hoisted the sails and carried them away. The women
jumped into the sea shore and cried out, but there was no one to help them. The mothers
let out a cry and wail, the like that has never been heard. The captain picked out the
smartest and most handsome boys and gave them as presents to the local potentates. The
Sefer Shevet Yehudah, R. Yehudah ibn Verga
others were sold in a foreign land.
(1554)
IV.

Rav Avraham Saba

zn xy` eilg z` dlg mi jxca idie ,d`iwp`xt ixra zkll ftgp zexexvd lra raq mdxa`
dayg dip`de mid l` dxrq gex lihd 'ce mini zyly jxc `pexie xir oiae epia dide ea
ewrvie mdilr xreqe jled did ik eleki `le dyaid l` aiydl miyp`d exzgie xaydl
lltzd zn` jita 'c xace dz` miwl` yi` ik eprci `p dpd axd l` exn`ie miwl` l` yi`
zn ikp` dpd axd mdl xn`ie epilnr z`e epiipra d`xe zenp l`e jiwl` 'c z` epcra `p
zrl mkilr elawz dreqne dxreq gexn elvpze z`fa `p ipepgae e`xe `p erc dzre
mice`il exacz daexw z`fd xird `p dpd mkilrn lwdl mid l` ipekilyz `ly izxiht
mind cer didi `le mkikxc z` egilvz okae izea` zexawa ipexawie dpitqdn ipegwiy
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idie .mixetkd mei axra cr iigl axd xhtpe etrfn mid cenre .did oke xya lk zgyl
mdl l`yie `pexie w"w ly zqpkd zia l` enr miyp` zvwe `ed laegd ax jlie zxgnn
ezxiht zrya ipev dke xedh yi` sq`p ily dpitqa ik mice`i e`xe erc mdl xn`e 'elyl
lk eze` exawie .mkilr lheny dn eyr l`xyi zia mz` s` ilr xfby dn lk iziyre
yxit 'fpd axde d'a'v'pz `pexie xira mixetkd mei i`vena edexawie edectqie l`xyi
zryae zea` iwxt lr d`xnl cngp yexite xend xexv eny `xwe dxezd lr yexit xage
ixanq .i 'xl sqei ixac .dpeayil xira eze` onh yexibd
R. Avraham Saba, the author of Tzror Hamor, was once rushing to go to one of the cities
of France (Italy). While on the way, three days distance from the city of Verona, he
became terminally ill. Hashem brought about a great hurricane at sea and the ship was
about to break apart. They were unable to bring the ship to shore, despite their best
efforts, because of the roaring winds. Each man cried out to G-d. They turned to the Rav
[R. Avraham Saba] and said, "We know that you are a man of G-d and you sincerely
expound the word of G-d. Please pray on our behalf to Hashem, your G-d, so that we
don't die and [you] witness our suffering and loss." The Rav told them, "Behold I am on
the verge of death. I will bring about your salvation on condition that when I die, instead
of casting my body out to sea, you take it to the nearest city with a Jewish population.
Ask them to take my body and to bury it in a Jewish cemetery. [If you make that
commitment,] you will be safe." So it came to be. The waters quieted and the Rav passed
away to eternal life. This was the day before Yom Kippur. The next day, the captain,
with a few of his crew members went to the synagogue of Verona. He greeted them and
told them that a pure personage had died on board and had commanded him (the captain)
[to come here]. He said, "I have fulfilled my obligation. You, the Jewish community
should fulfill your obligation as well." They eulogized him and buried him right after
Yom Kippur in Verona. This Rav is the author of the Tzror Hamor, a commentary to the
Torah. He authored a beautiful commentary to Avos as well. At the time of the
expulsion, he had it hidden in the city of Lisbon. Divrei Yosef, R. Yosef b. Yitzchak
Sambari
V.

The Marranos

A.

ixd odk zwfga mlv` `edy cg` cr el cirie odk `edy odn oerhiy in daeyz ilrad el`
eqegie '` lk mixikne mzvwa mzvw mi`iwa miqep`d lky itl odkk eze` miwifgn ep`
l` miqgizn mdy mze`l mixikne mircei mde ipelt zgtynn df mixne`e ezgtyne
zxeza zexwln mdn `ay in erxf ci lr akrl oi` 'itl mipdk zwfga mlv` mde dpedkd
e` crd oi` m` l`xyin en` oi` `ny df odkl yegl oi` mbe daeyz dyr mb oey`x
itl e`l e` l`xyin `id m` 'ixikn oi`y mixne`e l`xyin dzidy en`a micirn micrd
rcepy oeike jka mibdpzn mdy epl mqxetn df xake :zeieb mi`yep oi` miqep`d zwfgy
`ied dfd meid cr dxifbd onfn xec xg` xec mibdpzn md dfay dfa df micirn mde epl
en`y eze` oiwifgn jk l`xyin eia`y eze` oiwifgny myk mdit lr odkl dwfg ef dwfg
`ae ieb `edy in `l` mixb e`xwp `l ik mixb mda xnel ie`x oi` . . . .dieb dpi` l`xyin
x"d oa gnv mzge .zei`xa jix`de mixb `le daeyz ilra mi`xwp miqep`d la` xiibzdl
hl oniq ax ia i"xdn z"ey .k"r l"vf gnv oa oerny x"d lecbd axd oa dnly
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Regarding the status of the Baalei Teshuva. Someone who claims that he is a Kohen and
a witness supports that claim, it is accepted. This is because the anusim recognize each
other and their genealogical status and family. They know those who are descended from
Kohanim and are considered by them to be Kohanim. Therefore no one should deny their
descendants the right to be called up to the first
aliyah. . . . One needn't fear that his
mother was not Jewish, even though there is no supporting testimony, for the anusim do
not intermarry, as is well known. This is something that is common practice for many
generations, from the time of the decree up until now. . . . R. Tzemach b. R. Shlomo b. R.
Shimon b. R. Tzemach. Teshuvas Mahari bei Rav 39
B.

zcl mi`a dzre miqep` mzeida mipa ipae mipa mdl eclepy miqep`d lr ipnn zl`y
dliahd oi` :`l e` zakrn m` oikixv l"z`e .`l e` dliah oikixv m` oilne l`xyi
ixdy ldwa `aln ea zakrn dlind oi` ixde dteb dlinn dliah sicr `lc oda zakrn
zcl xfgy oeik xkp oa epi` ixdy xzen l`xyin dy` `yil mbe oiyecw eiyecw yciw m`
eilr onfl xac lkl l`xyik iedc dlin epiidc zg` dxiarl xnenk `l` epi`e l`xyi
aiig lxr zeni m`e dyra xaer dlin `la akrzny dry lky iptn `l` dxyrl sxhvdle
dpi` dteb dlinc `kid ike devn meyn ea oi` dliah la` .cin lenl aiig jkitl zxk
l`xyi zxdhl m"ekrd z`nehn `vei `edy iptn `l` zakrn dpi`y dliahd y"k zakrn
oikixvc l"f dgny epiax azky daeyz ilran rxb `lc k"dei zliahk dxdh zliah jixv
ehz oniq b wlg f"acx z"ey :izazk c"rl d`xpde .dliah
You asked me about the anusim who had children and grandchildren while they were in
that state and [their descendants have now] come back to the Jewish religion and
performed circumcision, whether they need immersion or not and if they do need
immersion, is it essential or not. The answer is: Immersion is not essential [to establish
their Jewishness]. Immersion is no worse than circumcision whose lack does not prevent
them from marrying within the Jewish community. Their kiddushin is valid and they are
allowed to marry Jewish women. They are not considered to be Gentiles since they have
returned to the Jewish faith. They are merely considered an apostate to one
mitzvah:
milah. They can be counted for zimun and can be a tenth for a minyan. Since they are in
violation every moment that they do not perform milah and they will be subject to karess
if they die in an uncircumcised state, they are required to immediately perform
circumcision. Immersion, however, is not a formal mitzvah. Just as
milah is not
considered essential, more so immersion. Rather, since he has left the impurity of the
Gentiles to the purity of Israel, he needs to attain purity just like the immersion
performed before Yom Kippur. He is not worse than Baalei Teshuva of which Rabbainu
Simcha, of blessed memory writes, that they need immersion. Teshuvas Radvaz 3:415
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C.

epipf`ae epipira epi`x ik dfd rxd xeca la` epevxl cneyna `l` mpi` l"f oe`bd ixac
z`fd daeyza aezkk oicd weqtl ie`x mqpe`l eid `aexc `aex maex e` mlk ik eprny
minia ik zn` . . . .k"r meai oiprl s` mil`xyik mpic mlerl mrxf rxfe mrxfe mdy
miqep`n qep` mail dwewf dzidy dnain iwipelya dyrn dyrp minrte mrt mipey`xd
aeh ipira did daxc` ipira dyw xacd did `le dvilg ila xfl `ypdl dxzedy minecwd
al oa i"xdn z"ey .l"f aiag 'o awri x"xdnk wdaend axd ly wqta izpiiry itl oebde
eh oniq ` wlg
The words of the Gaon, of blessed memory, are only referring to someone who willfully
becomes an apostate. In this terrible generation, where we have witnessed with our eyes
and have heard with our ears that all or at least the vast majority were forcibly converted,
it is proper to rule as is written in this responsum that they and their progeny are eternally
considered Jews for purposes of Yibum. [Responsum from R. Tzemach the grandson of
R. Shimon b. Tzemach] . . . The truth is, that in former days it happened once or twice
that the [Bais Din in] Salonika allowed a Yevama, who would be normally considered
tied to a Yavam, and who were both anusim from a previous generation, to marry
someone else without chalitza. I have no problem with that. On the contrary, it seems to
me to be good and proper, according to what I have researched in the words of the
superior sage, R. Yaakov ibn Chaviv. Teshuvas Mahari ibn Lev 1:15
D.

llka eed i` ozelqta e`xy dn lr ozexyka ecirdy onfd iqep` lr epiax epicnli :dl`y
eazky enk zecr ozelqta mzecr oi`y zelqta e`xy dn zexyka ecirdy mze`
`lc zecrl lqtp `l zexeng zexiar lr 'it` qpe`a xaery in lk :daeyz.l"f miyxtnd
k"be oixcdpq zekldn a"t l"f m"anxd `iady enke eze` oiyper oi` d"yne ryx ixwin
inp rnyncke qpe`a `ly xwy zecr cirn epi` zecrae `ed qep`c zecrl lqtp epi`
'c daeyz l"f y"aixd `iady enke cirdl 'ixyk zeytp zngn i`c epiid oiqep`c `iddn
e`vi `ly miqep`d el` ik azke eze` oiyper c"a oi`y oeik zecrl lqtp `l qpe`d jeznc
'eke zexyka mibdpzn md m` mkg zxiwg oikixve zexyk zngn e`vi mytp lr hlndl
mixenb miebk md ixd `iqdxta zay lelige f"ra m` mpial mpia elit` oevxa mixaer m`e
eixac oipr k"r xg` xacl `le xac eze`l xnen `ed ixd mixeqi` x`yn `id dxiard m`e
f"ra hxta mnvr oial mpia 'ixaer mdy zwfga mpi` oaex ik reci `ed miqep`d el`e
miyery dna mileqt mpi` k"`e zay leliga `iqdxt `kil epial epiac zay lelige
'iryxd 'it` f"r` iciyg `l mnvr oial mpiae miqep` mdy zay lelige f"r `iqdxta
md ok m`e zay millgn eidy 'it` mnvr oial mpia `kil inp `iqdxt zay lelige mday
xaer `edy zexiard m`e `iqdxta 'c cearl e`ayk y"ke my mcer 'it` zecrl mixyk
`l xwy zecr`e xg` xacl `le '` xacl xnen iedc azk zexiar x`yn envr oial epia
mpia f"r icaer eed `lc rxtnl `zln i`lbi` 'ecidil xak e`ay oeikc il d`xpe iciyg
`cyg meyn `l` ied `le exar m` zexiar x`y lr inp zelqta mzligz eed `le mpial
m`e zexyka ezlgz 'irac `dc mzexyka ecirdyk `le mzelqt onfa 'ilqtpy mdl ice
l"f m"anxd azky enke mcew leqt didy micr e`ayk epiid zecr epi` mcew leqt did
yic rnyn 'ek elqtpe zelap elk`e e"k llk l"f y"`xd zaeyzn d`xp oke a"i wxt yix
rw oniq ` wlg h"ian z"ey .`l `nlra `cyga la` elqtpe elk`c di`x
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Lecture #1

Question: Teach us our master, what is the status regarding present day
anusim
regarding their status as witnesses . . . Response: Anyone who violates the law as a result
of force, even in a case of severe felonies, is not invalid for testimony and is not
considered to be evil . . . [The Rivash writes,] "Those who had the opportunity to escape
and didn't, have a lesser status and need to be investigated by a scholar in order to verify
if they continued to act according to halacha . . . If they violated halacha willfully, even
in private, and then violated the laws of idolatry and Shabbos in public, they are
considered absolute Gentiles. If they violated any other of the laws they are considered to
be an apostate for only that thing and not for another." We know that the majority of
these anusim do not violate halacha in private, especially idolatry . . . and are therefore
not considered to be invalid through that which they violate the laws of idolatry and
Shabbos in public, for they are forced, and in private they are not suspect of idol worship,
even the worst of them. . . . even while they remain there and certainly when they leave
to openly worship Hashem. . . . Teshuvas Mabit 1:170
E.

maex e` mlk ecnzype cny zxfb my dzid onf df ztxva ded ikd `caerc `teb dl`y
zgz qpkdl mdipa ipa mi`a meie mei lkae 'iebd oia 'irnehn mdipa ipae mdipa ex`ype
ilra md `agdae miptl f"r micaer md mzecnya micnerde dpikyd itpke dxezd ler
zecr ixack qirkdl `le mcgtn `ed dxf dcear micaery dne zeevnd miniiwne dwcv
qp`py qep` lky `id `hiytc `zlinc d`xi daeyz . . . dfd yexbd ipan myn mi`ad
eze` bexdi `ly lyend z`xin epiidc caer `ed miptl ik mb f"r cearl xird lyenn
xg` lyen zlynn zgz zklle `edd ryxd lyend ly ezlynn zgzn z`vl eciae
xeq`d xacdy ayegy in 'it`c cifna f"r caer `ed ixd dyer epi`e e`xea z` cearl
meyn epiide `ed cifnl aexwc zeknc a"ta zelb iab `ax xn`w dyere eqpe` eale xzen
`l oniq (odkd miig oa cec 'x) j"cxd z"ey .cnl `le cenll el didy
The following question was asked: In France (Navarre), some time ago, there was a
decree of forced apostacy and all or nearly all of them remained assimilated amongst the
Gentiles. Every day, their grandchildren are coming back to the yoke of Torah and the
wings of the Shechina. Those who remain in the converted state only perform idolatry for
show. In secret, they are philanthropists and fulfill the mitzvos. That which they serve
idols is only because of fear and not from spite, as is supported by the testimony of this
expulsion. . . . . Response: It seems to me to be obvious that anyone who is forced by
the government to serve idols, even though it be only for show out of fright for the
government's death sentence, but has the wherewithal to flee that country and to go to
another country to serve his Creator, and doesn't, such a person is serving idols out of
premeditation. Even if the person erroneously thinks that it is allowed, and his heart
forced him, Rava considers this to be tantamount to premeditation (Makkos Chapter 2),
for he should have studied to learn the truth but didn't bother. Teshuvash HaRadach 31

